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QNAP QXG-2G2T-I225 network card Internal Ethernet 2500 Mbit/s

Brand : QNAP Product code: QXG-2G2T-I225

Product name : QXG-2G2T-I225

2x 2.5G, I225-LM, PCIe 2.0 x2

QNAP QXG-2G2T-I225 network card Internal Ethernet 2500 Mbit/s:

2.5 GbE network expansion card
2.5 GbE network expansion card delivers speeds of up to 2.5 Gbps. You can easily upgrade your home
and office network infrastructure with existing cables.
QNAP QXG-2G2T-I225. Internal. Connectivity technology: Wired, Host interface: PCI Express, Interface:
Ethernet. Maximum data transfer rate: 2500 Mbit/s

Ports & interfaces

Connectivity technology * Wired
Host interface * PCI Express
Interface * Ethernet
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports 2

Network

Maximum data transfer rate * 2500 Mbit/s
Networking standards * IEEE 802.1as
Ethernet LAN
Ethernet interface type 2.5 Gigabit Ethernet
Ethernet LAN data rates 10,100,1000,2500 Mbit/s
Wake-on-LAN ready
LAN controller Intel I225-LM

Design

Component for * NAS/storage server
Internal *

System requirements

Windows operating systems
supported Windows 10

Linux operating systems supported
Server operating systems supported Windows Server 2019

Packaging content

Mounting brackets included
Quick installation guide

Other features

Harmonized System (HS) code 85176990
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